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Auk

Not,,.

It appearsthat Palmer had fully intended to describethis form,
and had even gone so far as to select a type-specimen. I am
thereforechoosingthe sameindividual as the type. Dr. Bishop
has also been aware of the distinctness

of his birds from Cobb's

Island, but hasgenerously
placedthemat my disposaluponlearning
of my interestin the matter. I am further indebtedto the authorities of the United

States National

Museum

for the loan of the

type seriesand for the privilegeof describingthe new race.
CarnegieMuseum, Pittsburgh,Pa.

GENERAL

NOTES.

Record of Brunnich's Murre for Lake Co., Ohio.--December 12,
1920, found me seated at the end of a stone breakwater extending far out
into Lake Erie. Discovering what at first sight I took to be a small Duck
swimmingrapidly in from the open water, I laid fiat on my stomachwith
field glassready to determinethe species. The closerthe bird approached
the more puzzledI became,until at last I couldplainly seethe pointed bill,
the end of which looked as though "whittled" off with one stroke of a knife
blade. The bird passedthe end of the breakwatersocloselyI couldplainly
seethe black feet paddling behind the body. The tail was not raised as in
the Razor-billed Auk which closelyresemblesthis speciesin colorpattern.
When I aroseand the Murre made a dive, which• for distance under water,
was astounding. This record is interesting because one was shot at this
very spot in 1896 and is now preservedat Lake Erie College.--E. A. Doo~
LITTLE, Painesville, Ohio.

The Songs of Leach's Petrel.--The nocturnal song of Leach's Petrel
has been describedby severalobservers,but it is so unusualin character
that anotherattempt to describeit may be worth while. Another songof
this bird, which seemsto be a courtship song,has not, as far as I know,
been described. During a visit of six days from July 30 to August 4, 1923,
at the Life Saving Station at Outer Wood Island near Grand Manan,
New Brunswick,I had ample opportunity to study thesesongsin the large
breeding colony there.

The ordinary songwasheard everywhereat night from the birds in the
air and on the ground. The general theme or syllabicationof this songdid
not vary, but the tones or pitch with which it was producedvaried with
the individual. Many songswere clear and melodiousbut some were
harsh and rasping, and all ended with a sound as if of laughter or of a

rapidly bouncingrubber ball. The songwas executedwith great speed,
occupyingin time only oneand a half or two seconds,
as closelyas I could
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estimate. The birds seemedto say ipter-ipta, ut, ut, ut. I have also
written it downon differentnights,whipter-ipta,ha, ha, ha, and upter-upta,

ha,l•a,ha. Therewasnothingindefinite
or variableaboutthe wording.
It suggesteda collegeyell of nocturnalsprites.
Another song,lesscomplicatedbut of considerableinterest, was heard
several times and was called to my attention by Mr. Ernest Joy, one of
the Life Saving men, an Associateof the AmericanOrnithologists'Union,
a member of the New England Bird Banding Associationand a keen and
accurate observer. The song may best be describedby saying that it
resembles the trilling of a toad. One that I traced to its source came from

a burrow, where, besidesthe trilling, could be heard a gentle cooingor
cluckingsoundwhich appearedto comefrom a secondbird. The sounds
ceasedabruptly when the light of a lantern wasflashedin the hole. Mr.
Joy called this the mating song, and in this .I think he is correct,for he
said the trilling was heard much more commonlyearlier in the season,
and on severaloccasionswhen he had investigated, he had found two birds
in the hole.

These songsare certainly amongthe weirdestand mostunusualof bird
songs,and, contingout of the darknessoften from birds closeat hand,
the effect is indescrlbable.--CHARLrS
W. T0WNSEbn),
98 PinckneySt.,
Boston, Mass.

Bonaparte's Gull Summering

near Perth Areboy, N. J.--A flock

of about thirty Bonaparte's Gulls (Larus philadelphia)was seen on the
Raritan River near Perth Amboy, N.J., by R. H. Howland, Rudyerd
Boultonand the writer on July 28, 1923. I am informedby LudlowGriscorn of the American Museum of Natural History that other observers
have reported them in the same locality in June, July and August.CHARLESA. URNER, Elizabeth, N.J.

Caspian Tern (Sterna caspia) in Michigan.--Doctor

Christofferson

and myself spent Sept. 1-3 at Brevort Lake, Mackinac County, Mich.

Immediatelyon our an•val we wereattractedby a loudsquawking
and
on investigatingwe discovereda flockof morethan twenty CaspianTerns•
old and young, on a sand bar just off the shore of the lake and almost
directly in front of our cabin. We watchedthem every day and the old
birds were continually bringing fish which they were feeding the young.
On September2 on a sand bar farther up the lake we found another
flock of more than thirty and here alsothe old birdswere bringingfood to
the young. On this same bar were also nine Common Terns (Sterna hirundo); three Herring Gulls (Larus argentatus);three Ring-billed Gulls
(Larus delawarensis);one Spotted Sandpiper (Actirismacularia) and one
Least Sandpiper (Pi•obia minutilla).
A farmer living at the lake informedus that the CaspianTernshad been
there all summer.

Lake Michigan.

Brevort Lake is about a mile from the north shore of

